
Jazz Course UK / InterAct Jazz

International Payment Options

These are the options for payment if you are unable to use our online
booking service.  The cheapest  option may differ depending on which
country you live in and you should check with your bank which one is the
best way. Please note that there may be additional charges made by your
bank or post office, which we cannot advise on.

Please allow enough time for payments to reach us by the due date. Direct
transfers often take 3-5 days. Postal delivery times will vary depending on
which country you are in.

1. Cash by post

This may be the cheapest way if your post office will allow you to send
cash by recorded delivery. Please DO NOT send cash by normal
delivery as we cannot be responsible if it does not arrive, and do
ensure that the postal method includes the correct insurance value.
Cash payment must be in POUNDS STERLING (£GBP) only.

2. Direct transfer

For this option please add £15 to the course fee (international
transfer charge). There will also be a local charge made by your bank
for this service.

Jazz Course UK All course except Edinburgh
Bank: Alliance and Leicester Commercial Bank
Account: 36 590 5488
Sort code: 72 00 00
Swift/BIC: GIRBGB 22
IBAN: GB 64 GIRB 72000 365905488

InterAct Jazz Edinburgh courses
Bank: Alliance and Leicester Commercial Bank
Account:  40 451 4480
Sort code: 72 00 00
Swift/BIC: GIRBGB 22
IBAN: GB 81 GIRB 72000 40 451 4480

3. Bank Draft

This should be drawn in POUNDS STERLING and made either to Jazz
Course UK (for all courses except Edinburgh) or to InterAct Jazz
(for Edinburgh courses only). Our bank automatically charges you £15
for this service. Please check with your bank whether there are any
additional charges.
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